The aim of this study is to examine the ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes towards the environment regarding with different variables. Study group is composed of 413 athletes randomly selected from directly nature sports and also sports that is not related to nature. To collect data, ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes towards the protection of the environment scale is used. To analyze the data, descriptive statistics of the athletes' attitudes towards environment were calculated. For other variables' comparison, independent t-test and ANOVA were applied. As a result; amongst athletes' the ecocentric attitudes' mean was found the highest. Athletes' ecocentric attitude values vary only. According to their educational level; anthropocentric attitude values vary according to their sport type and educational level; antipathetic attitudes towards the protection of the environment vary according to sex, sports type, educational level, perceived income level and also the living environment. s conclusion; athletes with university and higher educational levels have higher ecocentric scores than athletes with high school and lower education levels; athletes from nature sports and athletes with high school and lower educational levels have higher anthropocentric scores than athletes from indoor sports and athletes with university and higher educational levels; finally, men participants than women participant, athletes from nature sports than athletes from indoor sports, athletes with high school and lower educational levels than athletes with university and higher educational levels, participants with high and low perceived income levels than participants with average perceived income levels, participants living in country side than participants living in cities have higher antipathetic attitude scores towards the protection of the environment.
Introductionfrom such a perspective, then we conclude that the most precious species and being found in nature should be human. In that sense, nature with all its components is as valuable as it is beneficial to human species and human life (Casas & Burgess, 2012) . Kronlid and Öhman (2013) , discussed these attitudes with more philosophical standpoint and brought more comprehensive interpretations on ecocentric and anthropocentric attitudes. Kronlid and Öhman(2013) warn their readers against perceiving anthropocentric attitude as "non-environment friendly" or "antienvironment" demeanor or perceiving all kinds of non-anthropocentric thoughts as "environmentfriendly" demeanor. Although some behavior with destructive environmental results can be related to anthropocentric attitudes, it would not be accurate if we are to claim that the only motive behind the destructive behavior is an anthropocentric way of thinking. That is to say, if we interpret anthropocentric attitude in a way that "nature is valuable because it is beneficial for humans and human life", and at the same time if we plant the idea that nature and outdoor activities are excellent hobbies with physical and mental benefits to humans, either vaguely or overtly in recreation educations, then we inevitably promote anthropocentrism to these students (Cocks & Simpson, 2015) .
Should we protect the nature for its own sake, or because of material benefits it can provide for humans? This study gives a clue to understanding what thought lies behind athletes' motive to protect nature. A human who thinks nature should be protected for its own sake can be expected to act in favor of nature. On the other hand, those who believe that nature should be protected for better life quality are self-seekers. The reason behind man's slaughtering or attempting to kill many animals with a mindset like "what's its benefit to us?" is the psychological factor based on the anthropocentric way of thinking. People with such demeanors protect nature as long as their interests are met, and there is a direct relationship between continuity of interests and protection of nature. The aim of this study is to evaluate attitudes of athletes from different branches towards the environment in three categories as eco-centric (nature-centered), anthropocentric (human-centered) and antipathy towards protection of nature, and to analyze these attitudes according to some variables.
Method

Study group
The study group is comprised of 413 athletes randomly selected from among outdoor athletes and athletes from various branches in Turkey. Of these athletes, 216 were performing nature sports (56% skiing, 46% orienteering), whereas 197 were performing other branches of sports (45% football, 22% volleyball, 43% fitness)( Table 1) . Akgül, M. B., Birinci, C., . An investigation of ecocentric and anthropocentric attitudes and antipathy towards environment in athletes. Journal of Human Sciences, 14(4), 3405-3414. doi:10.14687/jhs.v14i4.4680 3408
Data Collection Tool
As data collection tool, "Ecocentric, Anthropocentric, and Antipathetic Environmental Attitudes Scale" was used. This scale was developed by Thompson and Barton (1994) , and it was later adapted to German by Siegrist (1996) , and to Turkish by Erten (2007) . There are 11 items for ecocentric attitude, 8 items for anthropocentric attitude, and 7 items for antipathetic attitude. The questionnaire is a seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". In the study by Thompson and Barton (1994) , Cronbach's α value was α =.77 for ecocentric attitudes, α =.78 for anthropocentric attitudes and α =.92 for antipathetic attitude towards protection of environment; whereas in Siegrist's( 1996) adaptation study, Cronbach's α value was α =.82 for ecocentric attitude, α =.72 for anthropocentric attitude, and α =.74 for antipathetic attitude towards protection of environment. In this study, Cronbach's α value was α =.77 for ecocentric attitudes, α =.77 for anthropocentric attitudes and α =.95 for antipathetic attitude towards protection of the environment.
Data Analysis
During data collection step, sports clubs were interviewed, and athletes volunteering to participate in the study were informed about the study and the questionnaire by researchers. Frequency and percentage calculations were carried out for demographical properties of the study group. Distributions of variables according to groups were examined, the normality of the distributions and homogeneity of variances were evaluated, and distributions were observed to display parametric feature. Data regarding athletes' attitude towards environment was expressed in descriptive statistics. Comparisons for other variables were made with independent single sample ttest and one-way analysis of variance .
Results
This section presents results regarding athletes' eco-centric, anthropocentric attitudes and antipathy towards protection of the environment; and results of comparisons between various variables. Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment were compared between different branches of sports using t-test. Accordingly, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes vary between different branches of sports (p<.05). Anthropocentric and antipathetic attitude scores of athletes performing nature sports were higher compared to athletes of other branches ( Table 3) . Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment were compared between the sexes using t-test. Accordingly, antipathetic attitudes vary between the sexes of athletes (p<.05). Female athletes had lower scores of antipathetic attitude toward environment compared to male athletes ( Table 4) . Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment were compared between different education levels of athletes using t-test. Accordingly, eco-centric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes vary between different education levels of athletes (p<.05). Athletes who had bachelor's degree or higher education level had higher ecocentric attitude scores than those having a lower education level, whereas athletes who were high school graduates or had lower education level had higher anthropocentric and antipathetic attitude scores than those having a bachelor's degree or higher education level ( Table 5) . Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment were compared according to their perceived income levels using ANOVA test. Accordingly, antipathetic attitudes vary between different income levels of athletes (p<.05). In order to determine which groups caused the difference, Tukey test was performed. According to the results, athletes perceiving their income level as high and low had higher antipathetic attitude scores than those perceiving their income level as moderate (Table 6 ). Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment were compared according to the place they live using ANOVA test. Accordingly, antipathetic attitudes vary according to athletes' area of living (p<.05). Tukey test was performed to determine which groups caused the difference; and according to the results, athletes spending most of their lives in an urban setting had lower antipathetic attitude scores than those living in a rural area, and those spending most of their lives in a metropolis had lower antipathetic attitude scores than those living in urban and rural areas ( Table 7) .
Discussion
The aim of this study is to evaluate demeanors of athletes from different branches towards environment under three groups of attitudes as eco-centric (nature-centered), anthropocentric (human-centered) and antipathy towards protection of the environment, and to examine these attitudes according to some variables. According to our results, athletes' demeanors towards environment was found to be nature-centered in general; however, athletes performing nature sports had higher anthropocentric and antipathetic attitude scores compared to athletes from other branches. This is an expected result for individuals with higher environmental awareness, because an individual with nature-centered attitude does not prioritize human interest in environmental issues, he does not categorize nature or living things in nature based on their benefit to the humankind, but rather sees them as indispensable parts of the nature, and believes at heart that they should be protected for their own sake. Although nature-centered attitude is the desired condition, human-centered attitudes is not an expected condition. Because origins of human-centered attitude involves thoughts based on human interest. People with this option protect their environment as far as they have interests. People with materialistic thought represent human-centered thought (anthropocentric), while abstract thinkers represent nature-centered (ecocentric) thought. Individuals with human-centered thought also have a moral value of nature because either harming or protecting the nature will return back as harm or benefit to the human kind.
Another finding of the present study is that female athlete had lower scores of antipathetic attitude toward environment compared to male athletes. There are many studies in support of this finding. Karakaya and Çobanoğlu (2009) found that attitudes of students toward nature varied according to their gender. Female students were found to have higher mean scores of attitude towards environment compared to male students. This indicates that female students are closer to nature-centered demeanors compared to male students. This finding may be thought to reflect the fact that females are raised in more affectionate, nurturing and conservative way compared to males. In other words, since the nature-centered way of thinking is an effective property, this finding can be explained by the fact that females have higher emotional intelligence compared to males. As stated by Tuğrul (1999) , families' demeanor towards developing their child's emotional intelligence vary according to child's gender; and there is generally more positive approach towards females. There are numerous studies that state females have more nature-oriented, eco-centric, and positive demeanor/behavior/interest/perspectives compared to males (Casey & Scott, 2006; Şama, 2003; Tuncer et al. 2009; Yücel et al., 2006) . Casey & Scott (2006) concluded that females had more positive environmental interests and behaviors compared to males, and they tried to explain this by the fact that females are traditionally given more affectionate, nursing social roles. Tikka et al. (2000) concluded that females approached the nature in a more responsible way compared to males, and they attributed this difference to males' approach to utilization of nature and natural resources and females' more emotional approach towards nature. Studies have shown that sex is influential on environmental attitude, that females are much more interested in environmental issues compared to males and have more positive attitude, supporting the results of the present study Hacıeminoğlu et al. 2006; Uzun 2005; Ekici 2005; Yılmaz et al. 2004; Şama 2003; Paraskevopoulos et al. 2003; Tikka, et al. 2000) eported that females are more sensitive in environmental issues and that they believed environmental sustainability and protection have great importance for the future.
According to our results, athletes who had bachelor's degree or higher education level had higher ecocentric attitude scores than those having a lower education level, whereas athletes who were high school graduates or had lower education level had higher anthropocentric and antipathetic attitude scores than those having a bachelor's degree or higher education level. Activities related to environmental education, public discussions about environmental issues within recent years in Turkey, and related discussions in the media have been effective to achieve this result. Students generally have nature-centered attitudes, which may be because they have a certain level of knowledge towards environmental issues, and therefore a certain level of sensitivity in this regard. For this reason, it is very important that education programs should aim to change people's perspective on nature, shaping their values and attitudes in order to prevent environmental problems (Hungerford and Peyton, 1976) Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment varied according to perceived income levels. Accordingly, athletes perceiving their income level as high and low had higher antipathetic attitude scores than those perceiving their income level as moderate. Studies have shown that income level is influential on attitude towards environmental issues (Yılmaz et al. 2004; Şama 2003; Uyeki and Holland 2000; Thompson and Gasteiger 1985) . This is related to consumption habits. Since people with higher income level spend more, this can cause a negative demeanor in terms of environment. On the other hand, environmental issues do not have much importance for people with low income.
Ecocentric, anthropocentric and antipathetic attitudes of athletes towards environment varies according to the place they live. Athletes spending most of their lives in an urban setting had lower antipathetic attitude scores than those living in a rural area, and those spending most of their lives in a metropolis had lower antipathetic attitude scores than those living in urban and rural areas. There are numerous studies in literature related to environmental attitudes (Hacıeminoğlu et al 2006; Ekici 2005; Uzun 2005; Yılmaz et al, 2004; Şama 2003; Uljas 2001; Kilbourne et al, 2001; Pooley and O'Connor 2000) . However, we did not encounter studies that examined attitudes under these three titles. Tuncer et al (2004) studied environmental attitudes of 6th-grade students from urban and rural areas of Ankara, Turkey. They found a significant difference between environmental attitudes of students from urban and rural areas. Their results were in parallel with the results of the present study. Yılmaz et al. (2004) found that those who lived in urban areas had more positive environmental attitude compared to those from rural areas. The higher sensitivity towards environmental issues may be related to their discomfort with existing environmental issues that they experience. This result was consistent with the results of Karakaya and Çobanoğlu(2012) . They stated that, considering that among these students with nature-centered demeanors, minority (12%) were from natural environments such as villages and others (88%) were from urban areas such as towns, cities and metropolises, the place of living had an influence on their attitudes. As stated by Atasoy (2005) , one of the main purposes of environmental education is to teach looking to nature from an environment-centered perspective, i.e., ecological standpoint, and therefore, train them to fight for the environment. Yılmaz et al. (2004) reported that environmental attitude was more positive among females compared to males; students with higher success compared to lower success; students with higher family income compared to those with lower family income; students living in urban areas compared to those living in rural areas.
Recommendations
In order to become an environment-friendly society with environmental awareness, we should at once start environmental education studies to raise individuals with the environmentally oriented mindset, before we give more harm to the environment. Students' lack of any positive development regarding environment-friendly demeanor may be interpreted as a lack of internalization of the environmental education and reflection of this knowledge to their daily life and activities, or this may be due to various reasons including economic and environmental factors as well. However, since this subject requires detailed research, investigation, and analysis, it was not examined within the context of the present study. To improve nature-centered attitudes and therefore, environmental awareness, the basic starting point should be familiarizing with plants and animals, fostering interest in them, and eliminating aggression and phobias towards animals. In order to reflect these perspectives to practice, sports sciences faculties should conduct natureoriented activities. Various recreational programs should be established, and common activities should be arranged with the help of non-governmental organizations. These recreational activities should educate people on environmental awareness. Establishment of related student organizations should be promoted, with the aim of increasing the number of outdoor activities. Additionally, there may be practices that will aid the students to keep these views and transfer them to their future students once they become a teacher. Students can be informed about the risks of increased population and importance of population planning, at such times when environmental issues are growing progressively, and these educations can be given in various ways.
Female students are statistically more oriented towards nature-centered attitudes compared to male students. In order to enhance environment-friendly attitude in males, more tasks and responsibilities can be given to them during activities related to environment and nature.
